Thank you for registering to be a Team Captain for the
2022 Strides for Disability Walk!
In this kit, you'll find everything you need to get started, including:
Tips to Building Your Team
Team Brainstorming Guide
Getting to Know Easterseals

Fundraising Tips & Tools
Linking Your Facebook Page
Team Fundraising Activities

You've taken the first step by forming your Strides for Disability team way to go! But no one wants to Stride alone! Now is the time to build your
team by inviting others to join you as we celebrate together back in
person!

Tips to recruiting team members:
Start Socially. You've created your team and updated your
Participant Center. Now what? Start sending emails and
posting on social media. Even though Strides for Disability
is back in person, you can still have people from across the
county join your team! You can even email from within your
Participant Center, and use one of the provided email
templates. Include the link to your Team Page in every
post!

Have you
heard about
Strides?

Coworkers And Beyond. Coworkers are a great place to
start looking for team members. Do you have a weekly
meeting? Ask if you could be added to the agenda, and be
prepared to speak to why Strides is important you, and why
they should join your team. If you have a company
newsletter, see if you can post your story. After that, you
can ask running partners, members of your congregation,
alumni groups, your local neighborhood association, etc.

Inspire Your Team. Part of your role as Team Captain is to
inspire the rest of your team to fundraise for Strides for
Disability. Consider sending weekly emails leading up to the
event with progress updates. Create a friendly competition
between your team members on who can raise the most.
Set a goal for the team, and encourage everyone to create
their own personal goal. And share your Strides pride!

#Strides4disability
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Brainstorm a list of everyone that could make a donation or join your 2021 Strides for Disability team:

#Strides4disability

FUNDRAISING TIPS AND TOOLS
This year we’re celebrating the 22nd Anniversary of Strides for Disability
on October 22nd, 2022!
Get to your fundraising goal by following these helpful tips, or create your own! Don't
forget that money raised from Strides for Disability will support the over 14,000 men,
women, and children Easterseals serves throughout Southern California.

EDUCATE

Thank you for registering! Strides participants are some of
Easterseals Southern California's greatest advocates.
ESSC provides essential services and on-the-ground supports
to more than 14,000 people each year right here in Southern
California. Together, we’re empowering people with
disabilities, families and communities to be full and equal
participants in society.
To learn more about the programs and services Easterseals
provides, visit: http://www.easterseals.com/southerncal/

GET SET UP
The Participant Center is your online resource
for all things related to Strides fundraising!
Once you have registered for the walk, you can
edit your personal and team pages, check your
fundraising progress, email your family and
friends, and thank your donors for their
support. Don’t forget to make it personal; tell
everyone why Easterseals is important to you!
Set your own fundraising goal: Donors are
more motivated to give when they see you're
close to reaching your goal!
Consider making a personal donation to your
fundraising efforts to inspire others to give.

MATCHING GIFTS
Did you know that many companies offer a Matching
Gift Program for employees? In fact, some companies
will match 100% of your gift, doubling your fundraising
efforts!
Remind your donors to check with their HR Department
to see if their company provides matching gifts.
You can even ask your company to promote Strides
within your workplace with emails, fliers, or fundraising
events.

HOST AN EVENT
Whether in person, or virtually, this is a great opportunity to do some creative fundraising! It
also allows you to have some fun with your friends and family while raising money for
Easterseals!
Ask a business to donate an item or experience, and raffle it off to your friends and
family.
Host a movie night or book club. There are some amazing pieces of media about equal
rights and inclusion (Netflix's "Crip Camp: A Disability Revolution" the novel "Being
Heumann" by Judith Heumann, or Academy Award winning "CODA.") Invite your friends to
join in on a discussion, and to make a donation!
Have a birthday coming up? You can "dedicate" your birthday to your Strides fundraising,
and have friends and family make a donation instead of buying gifts.
Host a Facebook Live Challenge, and tell everyone why you’re passionate about the work
being done at Easterseals. See how much you can raise in a limited amount of time!
Have a yard sale, bake sale, CD / DVD sale or car wash - you can do this in person or
virtually!

SOCIAL MEDIA
Social media has become the
easiest, and quickest, way to
fundraise! Create a post
announcing you're participating in
Strides for Disability, and ask for
support from your friends and
family. Don't be afraid to post
often, most people need a few
reminders before making a
donation!
Facebook can easily link to your Participant Center (check out the Facebook Guide on the
Strides Website!), and will provide updates on your fundraising progress. Instagram also has
a “Donate” feature, so dedicate a #TBT (Throw Back Thursday) to a past Stride’s Walk, and
link to your fundraising page.
Don’t forget it’s the 22nd Anniversary of Strides for Disability, on Oct. 22nd - if you can get
22 people to donate $22, then you’ve raised $484 in a matter of minutes!
Make sure to use the hashtag: #Strides4Disability and keep an eye out for upcoming social
media contests from @EastersealsSoCal

THANK YOUR DONORS
It’s important to take the time to thank your donors! You
can send an email directly from your Participant Center,
or take the time to send a handwritten note.
On Social Media, consider “tagging” your friends that
make a donation so you can share your gratitude, and to
inspire others to give as well.
On October 22nd, make sure to share photos from the
walk on social media and make one final donation
request. Fundraising doesn’t close until November!

Keep an eye on your email as Strides for Disability approaches for more fundraising tips!
And if you need any assistance with your fundraising efforts, your Easterseals Strides
Support Team is happy to help!
Erin.Peltier@ESSC.org

Fundraise for Strides for Disability with
Facebook Fundraising
What is a Strides for Disability Facebook Fundraiser?
When you register for the Strides for Disability Walk, you can connect your
Participant Center to your personal Facebook page. The Facebook Fundraising
platform allows you to receive donations directly on Facebook, and gives you
the ability to share your cause to your friends and family. It will even connect
the donations you receive directly to the Strides website, automatically
updating your fundraising progess!

How do I set up my Facebook Fundraiser?
1. Register to walk at Easterseals.com/ESSCstrides
2. Log into your Participant Center found in the top right-hand corner.
3. Click "Connect Fundraiser to Facebook" at the right of the Participant Center

4. Create Fundraiser, and enter your Facebook login information when prompted.
5. Personalize your Facebook Fundraiser. Give it a title and enter a description of your
Fundraiser. Explain why Strides for Disability is important to you!

Use this space to describe why
fundraising for Easterseals is
important to you!
6. Share! Your fundraiser is created, and
ready to be shared with friends and family!
Every time someone donates to your
Facebook Fundraiser, it will automatically
be reflected in your Participant Center
profile!
Track your
Fundraising Progress
with number of
donors, invited
friends, and shared
posts.

Don't forget to "Invite" your
Facebook friends to donate
to your page, and "Share" a
post about your efforts!

FUNDRASING TIP: Make sure to thank your donors
directly on your Facebook post. It not only shows your
gratitude, but keeps the Fundraiser momentum going!
"Thank you for the generous donation Aunt Sue! Who
is going to be next to help support Easterseals!"

Will my donors receive a tax receipt if they donate through Facebook?
Yes! While the donation goes directly to Easterseals Southern California (ESSC),
Facebook will issue the initial receipt to the donor's email address linked to their
Facebook account. The receipt will reflect ESSC's Tax ID Number and can be used
for tax deductions. If a receipt is lost, or the donor perfers one directly from ESSC,
please contact: Erin.Peltier@essc.org

Does Facebook share my donors personal information?
No! Your donors privacy is completely protected, and no personal information is
shared with ESSC from Facebook.

Do I need to update my Participant Center when I receive a donation
through Facebook?
No! The best part about the Facebook Fundraiser is that your donations are
automatically reflected in your Participant Center. Nothing more is required after
the initial setup!

Where does the money raised by Strides for Disability go?
ESSC is the largest disability and autism services organization in California. The
funds raised from Strides for Disability go towards supporting ESSC's five service
lines: Autism Therapy Services, Child Development Services, Adult Day Services,
WorkFirst & Bob Hope Veterans Support Program, and Living Options. ESSC
proudly serves 14,000+ participants, and has 75+ service sites in Southern
California.

What should I write in my Facebook Fundraiser post?
Tell your story! Why are you participating this year? Why is Easterseals important
to you? An example post:
"On October 22nd, I am participating in Strides for Disability, and fundraising for
Easterseals Southern California. My brother goes to their Autism Therapy Center, and they
have helped him so much! Please help me reach my fundraising goal of $500 by making a
donation today."

Further questions?
Please contact Erin Peltier at Erin.Peltier@ESSC.org

